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HUB residents, win
appeal against SU

f Greg Neiman photo
SPrudhomme, new advocate for Michener Park residents.

Rent increases debated ..

Tenants disapprovee
f . .~by John Kenney'
"No one told us the- facts

untîl the meeting Monday - and
then we fo.Vnd we were gettîng

11 screwed." explined David
Prud'homme, the new chairman
ai the Mîchener Park Residents'
Association.

k'Rents at Michener Park are
due ta increase 13.5% on the
~average, with some rents in the
Scamplex ta increase by as much
',as 18%. Prud'homme would lîke
kta see an across the board
increase of 13.5%. reducîng the
dsparîty in rents from $21 ta
$12.

About a week ago
newspaper stories reported the
Mchener Park Residents'
Association had endorsed the
incroases. Not reaily. Resdents
first learrne"d of rent increasestof
8.5% - 18.5% in newspaper
reports. "We' were very perplex-
ed - literally," saîd the new
chairman.

The resîdents expressed
their dîsapprovai af such
.developments at a meeting
Monday night. They eiected a
new c haîrman (Prud'homme)

.and executîve. "The other ex-
~eCutive," claimed Prud'homme.
Iwas always busy "discussing
ý such thîngs as car parking and
ewhere ta park trailers."

The Residents' Association.~
held a meeting December 1 and
approved an across the board
increase (averaging 13.5%>.
David Young. director of Hous-
îng and Food Services mét wîfh
the executive of the association
December 2 ta agree on a final
proposai.

This revised rent s tructure
was taken ta GFC and appraved
and taken ta the Board of
Governors' finance committee
and appraved, A representatîve
from Mîchener Park Resîden ts,
Association was in attendance
but remaîned silent.

Prud'homme betieves the
silence was taken as approval.
"The main fault in the Whole
thîng lies wîth aur represen-
tatîve as far as 'm concerned,-
asserted Prud'homme.

The minutes of the
association's December 1
meeting were not rec'eived by
Michener Park resîdents untîl
January 1 7. The minutes read:
"Moved that the exîstîng dis-
tribution of rent structure be'
maintained with unîform in-
creases across the board."

The new executîve aif

more MICHENER
see page 2

by Kim St. Clair
Two ex-HUB tenants won a

court appeal against the
Students' Union Tuesday.
claiming charges of unfair
damage deposit administration.

The tenants. Greg Novai
and David Chapman. claimed
they we-re assessed charges for
damages reported- by them
when they moved in. that they
were unfairly billed for cleaning
expenses after vacating their
apartment. and that HUB was
makîng tenants absorb normal
operatîng costs.

After revîewing the case,
Judge Spevakow found HUB
management had levîed what
he ruled excessive cleaning
charges agaînst the tenants.
Consequently. he decided in
favour of a $62 refund to the
students.

The initial refund given the
students upon their vacation in
Aprîl of last year totalled
$42.92. wîth $124.08 bîlied
against them.

n presentîng hîs case. Mr.
Novai poînted ouf that in two
previaus years he had only been
charged $9 for cieaning ex-
penses. Mr. Novai climed the
apartment was left in a dlean
condition. "and'b-r6ught forth a'
wtness who testifîed that the
better partof a day was spent
cieaning it.

Regardtess, management
charged the tenants for eîght
and one quarter hours cleaning
time. "it seems.» said Judge
Spevakow. 'that the hours
shown oP the inspection report
are high, Eîght and one quarter
hours .tor cleanîng. încludîng
three hours to dlean a ktchen
whîch is gîven a total area of fîve
by nîne feet. strîkes me as beîng
a lttie bit much.-

Defense for the Students'
Union argued that cleaning
charges seemed high because
the SU has to hîre out work to
professional janîtorial com-
panies at commercial rates: six
dollars an hour. He also poînted
out that. althoughi HU8 lias staff
whîch does the same work for
what amounts to $3.55 per
hour. there are not enough of
them to go around when the
bulk of tenants vacate at the end
of April.

On thîs point Judge
Spevakow ruled if was unfair
that one student shouid end up
paying aimost double what
others do just because he
happens ta move out at the

same tîme as a number of
others.

n summîng up he delîvered
a slîght reprîmand to the
Students' Union. statîng that
-"the Students' Union has an
obligation to average the cost
out sa that each tenant is
subîect to the same prîce,.

It was found that
evîdence presented by HUB
detense had inconsistant and
unclear mairkîng in the work
estîmate report sheet. that there
were clerîcal errors in the com-
putations. and that the
documents presented were not
inclusive or extensive enough.

Mr. Lovai charged that

. rmal operating costs were
*mposed upon tenants SU
defense poînted out that
tenants are neyer charged over
wvhat original maintenance es-
tîmates indîcate.

Although no official state-
ment has been released on the
matter. SU general manager
Harry Goldberg explaîned that
the Studerîts' Union's goal is 'f
be as fair as possible and yet
cover Our co0515

Mr. Goldberg had not been
awvare of sîrnîlar complaints
arising trom HUB tenants. Only
one such case has been
brought up in the three months
he has been in office

University money lobby
It may be possible for

Alberta's universîties ta cîrcum-
vent, if only in a small way. the
11% ceiling on government
education spending increases.

With the demîse of the 3
Aberta University (3AU) fund
next March 31, a system
whereby the provincial govern-
ment matched private money
grants ta universities will pass
away àas hâvingà6e en ,only
nominaiiy successfui.

About, sixteen million
dollars were accumulated in the
fund over a five year perîod.
which were divided up between
the U of A. the University of
Calgary, and the University of
Lethbridge. and used atmost
totaiiy for capital expenditures
lîke building maintenance.

"Most of the buildings that
have been ailotted for in the
past f ive years here have some

3AU money in them." saîd L.C.
Leitch. unîversify vp (finances
and administration).

But a provision for
matchîng grants ta unîversîties
has been made in the proposed
Aduit Education Act. and Leitch
says the U of A is lobbyingthat it
mîght be allawed ta be spent on
general funds <s'taff. supplies,
research, etc.> as well as new
assets.

If thîs happens. it means
that money prîvate donors gîve
the unîversîty might be matched
dollar for dollar by the provin-
cial government in addition ta
the regular grant at present
under the ceiling.

Leîtch would make no
predîctions as ta the oufcome af
the lobby, or even that the
provision in the draft of the new
act would be contaîned in the
final outcome.

Engineers in Dinwoodie Wednesday - they may be lacking in
other aras, but spirit they've got. . Ray Popikaitis photo

Future of HUB -undecuded as elections approach
b>' Kim St. Clair

The fate of HUB remaîns
Ufresolved. Negotiations regar-
ding its sale ta the university
have stîli not been fnalized.
even thaugh they have been
ging on for the past four
Months.

t was hoped that the HUB
deal coul d have .been cam-
Pleted before the upco ming
Student elections. but executive
rember Gene Borys expresses
cOnfidence that the sale will be
Made at some point in the
future

"We seem ta be camîng
dloser and closer ta an un-
derstanding which we hope wili
be acceptable ta bath sides ... 1
think if will be the wîsest move
the Students' Union has ever
made"

The university.. Borys
dlaims. is better equîpped ta
manage HUB- than is theSU.
having much more capital and
labour ta draw upan. Up ta 85%
af HUB tenani damage deposits
are retained, he said. because
the Students' Union must'con-
tract work out to expensîve

commercial agencies. The un-
iversity. on the other hand. has a
large enough staff ta handie
maintainence wîthin their awn
ranks. at a much cheaper cost.

Borys cited HUB as a ri'ajor
drain on SU finances - finances
which he feels could be put ta
better use etsewhere.

HUB is not a prospective
caffipaign issue says Borys.
because anyone opposing the
balewould just be "shoatîng the
breeze." Furthermore. he con-
tends that such persans "wauld
just be opening themselves up

ta criticîsm f rom people who do
understand the situation.-.

*The people whô want ta,
hang onto it have neyer really
came up with a reason for it.
We'il probabiy have siates run-
ning who. for no reasan ather
than just wanting ta run an
apartment building. wîll say
keep HUB' even thaugh it will

mean reduced services and
financial instability for the next
four or five years:-'-

At present inquiries. inta
possible HUB' structurai
modifications arebeirig con-'

ducted. after whîch if îs hoped
negatiations wîll be cancluded.
SU general manager Harry
Goldberg fe ei1s t ha t
negotiatians may end by early
February. At this tîme the
finalized proposalwîillbetaken
ta Students' Councîl by the
executive for appraval. and ta
the Board af Governors by the
universîty administration of-
ficiais.

Should the unîversîty
accept the arrangement. Mr.
Galdberg projects a takeover
date of Aprîl 1 st.
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